INTRODUCTION

Smoking is an ‘addiction’ and not just a ‘habit’. Smoking is the single most important avoidable cause of premature morbidity and mortality in the world. It is a major public health problem in Pakistan. It is hazardous to the health of those who are smoking themselves and to the people who are working in their surroundings. Tobacco kills 274 Pakistanis everyday! Everyday 5,000 Pakistanis are admitted to hospital because of tobacco-related illnesses. About 1,200 Pakistani children of 6–15 year age begin smoking every day, and 55% of Pakistani households have at least one smoker. By 2030 more than 80% of the world’s tobacco will be in low and middle income countries. The harmful components of tobacco smoke are nicotine, tar and carbon monoxide. Nicotine is a highly addictive drug, which, when inhaled, reaches the brain faster than injectable drugs including heroin. Smoking is responsible for 90% of all causes of lung cancer and 10% of cancers of tongue, larynx, oral cavity, oesophagus, pancreas and urinary bladder. Other common diseases caused by the use of tobacco include angina pectoris, sub-arachnoid haemorrhage, dental diseases, gastric ulcer, respiratory diseases and myocardial infarction. Cigarette smoking affects haematological parameters including haemoglobin concentration, erythrocyte count, haematocrit value, MCV, MCH, MCHC, TLC, and DLC. The present study was designed to compare the effects of cigarette smoking and heroin abuse on various haematological parameters especially the erythrocyte indices.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was conducted on forty smokers and forty heroin addicts, and twenty controls. One hundred male smokers aged 26–35 years and having no apparent physical illness were included in the study. The subjects were divided into three groups, i.e., group A normal (control), group B cigarette smokers, and group C heroin addicts. Subjects having history of blood loss, blood transfusion and worm infestation were excluded on history, and laboratory investigation. Results were compared with twenty age and sex-matched normal controls who had never smoked or used heroin or any other substance of abuse.

Normal controls and smokers was chosen from the general population and heroin addicts were addicts living in streets and used to visit the ‘Drop In’ centres of Dost Foundation, Hayatabad, Peshawar. Smokers who were smoking at least 15–20 cigarettes per day for a minimum period of one year were included. Heroin addicts included in the study were abusing heroin for minimum period of one year and their urine thin layer chromatography was positive for morphine. Commercial chromatography strips (Acon Laboratory, United State) were used. After detailed medical history and clinical examination excluding any apparent physical illness, blood, urine and stools samples from consented subjects were obtained between 9 AM to 11 AM. Haemoglobin was estimated by photoelectric or spectrometric method. Haemoglobin concentration was calculated using the formula: Hb (gm/dl) = Absorbance of Sample/ Absorbance of Standard multiplied by
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Concentration of standard multiplied by dilution factor (20:1) divided by 1,000. Erythrocyte count, Packed Cell Volume by micro-haematocrit method, MCV, MCH, and MCHC were calculated. Midstream urine samples were analysed for the required parameters. Data were analysed on SPSS-10.

RESULTS
Mean haemoglobin value of cigarette smokers was significantly higher compared to control subjects (p<0.001). Mean haemoglobin value of heroin addicts was found significantly lower when compared with either control group or cigarette smokers (p<0.001). The mean value of erythrocyte count was found high in cigarette smokers and lower in heroin addicts compared to normal subjects (Table-1).

Table-1: Mean haemoglobin and erythrocyte count of group A, B, and C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Haemoglobin (gm/dl)</th>
<th>RBC count (million/mm³)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control 'A'</td>
<td>14.0–14.8 ± 1.28</td>
<td>4.3–4.9 ± 1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokers 'B'</td>
<td>14.9–16.4 ± 3.89</td>
<td>5.0–5.5 ± 3.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroin Addicts 'C'</td>
<td>8.0–13.7 ± 1.47</td>
<td>2.8–4.3 ± 3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vs B</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vs C</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Vs C</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The haemotocrit value (PCV) on the average was found to be raised in smokers and decreased in heroin addicts compared to control group. Average value of mean corpuscular volume (MCV) was significantly higher in smokers compared to normal individuals and heroin addicts (p<0.001). There was no significant differences in the mean value of MCV in heroin addicts compared to control subjects (Table-2).

Table-2: Mean value of PVC and MCV of group A, B, and C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>PVC</th>
<th>MCV (fl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control 'A'</td>
<td>40–44</td>
<td>88.35±1.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokers 'B'</td>
<td>44–50</td>
<td>88.90±1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroin Addicts 'C'</td>
<td>25–39</td>
<td>88.45±2.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vs B</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td>Not Significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vs C</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td>Not Significant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Vs C</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td>Not Significant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The average value of MCH was lower in smokers compared to heroin addicts and normal subjects. However, there were no significant differences in mean MCH of heroin addicts and control group. The mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) was almost the same in heroin addicts and control group and decreased in smokers compared to controls or heroin addicts (Table-3).

Table-3: Mean values of MCH and MCHC of group A, B and C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>MCH (µg)</th>
<th>MCHC (gm/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control 'A'</td>
<td>30–35</td>
<td>30.80±1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokers 'B'</td>
<td>29–31</td>
<td>33–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroin Addicts 'C'</td>
<td>28–33</td>
<td>35.00±1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vs B</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vs C</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Vs C</td>
<td>p&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION
Tobacco is the single largest preventable cause of death. It is the only legally available consumer product that kills people when used. Tobacco epidemic killed 100 million people worldwide, in the 20th century. Tobacco kills more than 5 million people each year worldwide. One billion estimated deaths will occur during the 21st century worldwide because of tobacco use.

Smoking affects various haematological parameters. WHO Global Status Report—Pakistan-1997 estimates that there were more than 2 million drug addicts of all types in the country in 1991. Global prevalence of opioid use in 2010 is estimated at 0.6–0.8% of the population aged 15–64 (26.4–36 million opioid users), of which nearly half use opiates, particularly heroin. Heroin abuse has effects on the body including blood and its components. Previous studies have shown an increase in haemoglobin concentration in cigarette smokers compared to non-smokers. Results of our study are in agreement with previous workers showing a significant increase in haemoglobin concentration of cigarette smokers as compared to non-smokers. A significant increase in erythrocyte count and haemotocrit value (PCV) was observed in cigarette smokers compared with controls (p<0.001). Previous studies have also reported a rise in RBC count and PCV in cigarette smokers. A possible mechanism of the increased erythrocyte count and PCV is that cigarette smokers have high carbon monoxide in blood compared to non-smokers, impairing oxygen transport. The resulting hypoxia stimulates the production of erythropoietin. This also indirectly leads to increased haemoglobin concentration.

Our study shows that haemoglobin concentration was significantly lower in heroin addicts compared to cigarette smokers and control subjects. This is in accordance with previous studies that report a decrease in haemoglobin concentration in heroin abusers. A large proportion of heroin addicts is malnourished and has very poor personal hygiene. Malnutrition being a cause of anaemia may be the reason for anaemia in heroin abusers because the addicts spend all what they have to get heroin even at the expense of their food! The addict population studied seems to be protected from autoimmune anaemia, which occurs in HIV infection in the West because our
subjects were almost all using inhalation method and none used the intravenous route. The reason for high HIV infection in heroin addicts in the western countries is intravenous route of drug abuse and sharing syringes. It was found that the anaemia is more severe in those subjects who were using a high quantity of heroin or were indulged in the habit for a longer duration probably because of the severity of malnutrition and lack of activity.

Our results show a significant decrease in erythrocyte count and PCV in heroin addicts compared to normal subjects. This is probably because of malnutrition, the heroin abusers are suffering from.

An increase in mean corpuscular volume (MCV) has been reported in cigarette smokers previously. Our study also shows a significant increase in the MCV in cigarette smokers as compared to control group (p<0.001) or heroin addicts. There was no significant change in MCV in heroin addicts when compared with control subjects.

The mean corpuscular haemoglobin and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration were significantly lower in cigarette smokers as compared to normal subjects or heroin addicts. The difference in MCH and MCHC of heroin addicts was not significant compared to control subjects. The decreased haemoglobin concentration and erythrocyte count and the normal MCH and MCV suggests a normochromic normocytic anaemia in heroin addicts which is in conformity with previous studies.

CONCLUSION

Haemoglobin concentration, erythrocyte count and PCV are found higher in cigarette smokers and lower in heroin addicts compared to normal subjects. MCV is higher in cigarette smokers compared to control group. MCV in heroin addicts is not much different from that of normal subjects. MCH and MCHC are lower in cigarette smokers and higher in heroin addicts compared to control group. More research work is needed to study the mechanism of these haematological changes that occur in cigarette smokers and heroin addicts.
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